We are therefore aware that animal life, which forms a medium of materiality, and which disposes the body to be acted upon, really subsists in that body, until will! my translation to the extremity of this celestial universe!" and immediately that volition of the mind, uninfluenced by the laws of matter, and with ten thousand times the rapidity of the transient lightning, shall be instantly executed.
These hypotheses cannot be considered either improbable or inconsistent, when it is remembered that the immateriality of the soul alone exempts it from the laws which regulate the material universe. It would be madness to will (in our present condition) our translation to a certain star at the extreme verge of creation, because during this life the soul and body are inseparably combined ; and, since the soul is inseparable from the body, and the latter subject to the laws of gravity, so therefore the former is mediately affected thereby, and must necessarily be influenced through the mediation of the body by the same physical laws; and in this respect the volition of the soul, as contrary to the laws of gravity, cannot be executed. the mesenteric glands, the receptaculum chyli, the thoracic duct, the subclavian vein, the right auricle and ventricle of the heart, the pulmonary artery, the pulmonary Vvjius, the left auricle and ventricle; from whence it is driven to the brain, or distributed to the rest of the body.
The brain may be emphatically denominated the reservoir of animal life; for there can be little doubt that this principle is secreted off from the chyle, (now mingled with the blood,) and prepared in the brain for distribution to the body through the medium of the nerves.
I may here remark how jealous nature appears to be in the admission of doubtful food into the stomach, and into the rest of the body.
If the food be minus the vital principle, (in other words, putrefied,) the most violent nausea and vomiting ensue, until the deleterious materials be ejected.
If, notwithstanding the vigilance of nature, the contaminated food pass the pylorus, she immediately relaxes that sphincter, and, by a spasmodic contraction of the gall-bladder, (a co-relative spasm of the stomach, of necessity, taking place,f) a quantity of bile is poured into the duodenum, which facilitates the escape of the pernicious ingredients.
If 
